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September 23, 1960 

Mr. Peter O'OoDll.eU. Jr. 
County Chalrman 
o.nu Coaty Ilepubllean Executive Committee 
4107 Lemmon 
Dallae 19. Te..a 

Dear Peter: 

ThaDka for your cODetrued.ve leUer OIl the 
Dallae Nixon viait. You ,"re in a better poaltlon than 
any other city to make the comparlaon for ue. All of 
your auaaeedone wW be pUe" Oft to au of our advance 
men. 

May I .ay that 1 thlDk you and YOUI' .ntbe 
committe. did a tremendou. job that day. Tile Vice 
Pre.ldent and hi. entire .taft were more than ple..ed 
with the eothualaem. the turnout, and. with the 100d 
wU1 of the Tex&rle. 

B.et peraonal relarda to everybody. 

SiDeerely, 

Ned SuWvan 

NS/ee 

'. 



September n. 1960 

Mr. P ••r O'DoaaeU. Jr.
 
Gouty Cbalnraaa
 
Dalla. Coaaty Republlcaa Execu.Uve Committe.
 
4107 Lemmoa
 
DaUu 19. Tau 

Dear Peter: 

TNRke for your coutruetl" leUel" OIl the 
Dalla. Nboa vI.lt. YCMl were la a better poaldoa thaD 
aay otbel" clty to malIe tIae C_parl.OD for ua. AU of 
your ._ead.. wU1 be p....d OIl to aU fill ou advace 
me.. 

May I aay dud I tblak yow. aDd you _tir. 
committee tid a trem.adou job tItat day. TIM Vic. 
F.e.id.. aDd hi. eaUl'. .hItf were more ~ ple..eel 
wlth the eJathulaam. tIw tu'a0\lt. aDd with the 1004 
wU1 of tb. T_D•• 

a....r.ly. 

NS/cI 
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::Dalla" Counf'} Reputlican c.:»: Committee 
4107 LEMMON 

DALLAS 19, TEXAS 

Sept ember 20, 1960PETER O'DONNELL. JR, JEANNE D, COLE 

CHAIRMAN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

LAKESIDE 1,5168 

Mr. Ned Sullivan
 
Office of Vice President
 
Richard M. Nixon
 
Senate Office Bldg.
 
Washington, D. C.
 

Dear Ned: 

I want to offer a few suggestions, based not only on our performance 
but also from observing Kennedy's appearance in Dallas the next 
day. 

1. In Memorial Auditorium, prior to Kennedy's 
speech, pretty girls passed the hat for contribu
tions. In my opinion we could have picked up a 
sizeable amount this way. 

2. As Kennedy people carne in the auditorium, 
they were offered a small plastic American Flag. 
They waved them wildly when a point was made. 

3. Bands in the parade should prepare to play 
continuously. I understand our bands stopped 
playing when their forward progress stopped. 
This dddntt do anything to pep up the crowd. 

4. Have a couple of people in each block to lead 
a cheer for Nixon. In many blocks people were 
silent when he passed. With a pre-arranged 
rooting section to lea.d the cheer, more enthusia.sm 
could be whipped up. 
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5. If an entertainment chafr-man will be needed. 
this should be rnade known well in advance for best 
results. 

6. Our first objective should have been to £ill the 
auditoriutn with other activities having lower priority. 
All in all. Nixon's visit was very well received. He 
did an especially good job on TV. 

Keep up the good work. 

Sincerely yours. 

fib~ (j'.t {l-y~RJl!.I iJ/Y L . 

Peter O'Donnell. Jr.1!, v4 
County Chairtnan 

POD:dd 


